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FLORIDA'S CHICKAHAUGA MONUMENT DEDICATED
BREWING

NEWS OF NORTH CAROLINA

Latest News of Qensral Interest That

QRMMONEY REF

METAL SCHEDULE --

BEIIIGJJELY GUI

IRON AND STEEL RAW MATaV

RIALS TRANSFERRED TO
"

THE FREE LIST.
t:.1.i . 1 '' " J

Madison County. ,

. Established by tha Legislature Sea

don lMO-I-

Poulatlon, 10.1SS.
v ' County Seat MarshalL

. . 1M feet above aa level.
New and modern Court House, eoat

:
. $.8,000.00.

- New and modern Jail, eoat $16,000.00.

New and modern County Home, eoat
' 110,000.00.

Officers.
Hon C. B. Maahbum, Senator ISth

District, MarshalL N. C.
Hon. Jamea B. Rector, Represenb

. , live. Hot Springe, N. C.

N. B. McDevM, Clerk Superior

Court. Marshall, N. C.

W.M. Buekner, Sheriff. Marshall,N. C.
- ' Zade G. Sprinkle, Regieter of Deed,

Marshall, N. C.
, ' C. F. Runlon. Treasurer, Marshall,

' N. C R. P. D. No. 4.

R. U Tweed, Surveyor, White Rock.
N Ce "

Dr. Chae, N. Sprinkle, Coroner,
Marshall, N. C.

y

Mrs. Ellia Henderson; Jailor, Map
Jahall, N. C.

Dedication of a monument hy the state of Florida on the Chlckamauga
of the Confederate veterans at Chattanooga, Tenn.

John Honeycutt, Janitor, Marsnan,

7 N..C. '

' Dr. C. N. Sprinkle, County Physician,
Marshall, N. C. '.

James Haynle, Supt County Home,
Marshall, N. C.

, Heme located abont two miles south-

west ot Marshall.
Courts.

- Criminal and Civil Flrat Monday be-

fore first Monday In March. Com-

mencing Feb. Mth, MIL
CItU lit. Monday after First Mon-da- y

in March, commences May SO,

""Mil
7 criminal and CItU. Flrat Monday

after First Monday la Sept Com-

mences Best Ota. Mil.
Ctrll Ith Monday after First Mon-

day in September. Commences Octo-

ber 14, lilt
BOARDS.

; County Cemmleeloners. .

W. C. Sprinkle, Chairman, Marshall,
' N .0.

R. A. Bdwarda. Member, Marshall,

N. C R. F. D. No. t.
Reabin A. Tweed. Member, Big

Laurel, N. &
J. Coleman Ramaey, Atty. Marshall.

H C ' V"''

Board meets ant Monday la every

month. ; e

Read Cewwnlaelonere. v ,

- ; JL K. Bryan. Ckatrceaa, Marshall.

, j; A. Ramaey. Secretary, MaW Hill.
N. (X, R. F. D. No. t v

Sam Cox. Member, Mara Hill, N. C,
B. F. ft Ne. 1

O. W. Wild. Big Pine, N. C.

- Dudley Chlpley, Road Engineer,

Marshall. N. C.

; George M. Pritohard, Atty.. Marsh- -

.11 M ft

Has Been Collected From Many

Towna and Counties.

Raleigh. In erery county In Nortlj

Carolina July 10 aud 11 there wlU be
held examination of teachers tor the
purpose of' Issuing certificates (or

teaching in the public schools of ttie
etate.

Salisbury. Henry SUrewalt
aoalden tally whot himself while after
a cat at bis home near Enochrllle,

Rowan county, died from the wounds.

He was SO years old and U aunrlTed

by a wife and one daughter.

' iniinn nuan. and the surrounding
ftommumitT are aolni to celebrate the
fourth of July In grand etyle. McD.
HpUday la chairman tae comnuv
tee on arrangemenU; Eugene T. Lee
has been chosen a cue: marsoau.

Tnoir Caldwell county and La
nnir hr now fallen ta Une with all
other progressive counties and towna
of the state . and organized a Just
Freight Rata Association to work In

cooperation with the aUte associa
tion.

HtAtenvftTla. The Statesrille board
of aldermen has decided to make r
paea at the flies. The sanitary hvws
mnA ramhtlon ere beinc more strict
ly enforced 4n an endeavor to get tit
of tfae breeding places and to do away
with those which come into existence

i.horlllA Jek ' Erttton. colored.
aliaa Jack Berry, who s alleged to
Ka MUed Blba Austin and Susie
Copenlng, both colored, at a dance
hall on South French Broad avenue,

the niicht of Saturday." May 31, was
caught In Transylranm county. v

Washlncinn. Conareasman Gudger
has recommended to the census bu-

reau the appointment ot Pink Harrill,
of Caroleen. to be cotton ginnere re-

porter for Rutherford and Polk coun-

ties, with A. H. Long, of Forest City.

as alternate, to succeed Kooert h..
Hollillehl, of Forest ClJ.y.

Graham. The General Aaeembly

authorised the town to e

bonds not to exceed 860,000 for
paring streets and sidewalks and or
dered an election to be held submit-tt-

the auestlon to tBe eltlseaa of

the town and at the eleootlon held the
issue was carried by a handsome ma--

ChetrTTflle.-CnerryTlll- e's 'municip
al ibonda amounting to 331.000 was
old to Sidney Spltier ft Co. of Tole-

do, Ohio. These bo&as bear six pet
cent interest and are payable fn 30

years. They were soM at par. Thlf
means that Cherryville Is to have
waterworks eyatem, aa soon aa th
contract can be let

FyetterlHe. TweatyJ-flv- commbx
gloners from Fayettewlle Presbytery
In special session here ordained- - tour
young candidates to the .Presbyterian
ministry, each of whom is a recent
graduate of Union Theological Semi-

nary, Richmond. They are J. J. Mur-

ray, Graham; .A.' E. Laestter. Smith-Held- ;

R..A. McLeod. Carthage and T.

0. Delaney.
I Durham. There are sereral rumor
going the rounds among the railroad
men here, which If true, will mear
great things for Durrnam. Some of
these hare eeml-omol- vennoation
ntham have nothin z but iuat talk. One
that is probable is the extension of
the Durham and Southern" to Moun'
OIIto in Wayne county, and prdbaMj
on to the coast' -

Oxford. William T. Lasslter, son
of Robert W. Jjaesiter. banker and
farmer, waa found dead at his fath-

er's country home, death being the
rmmlt of a Diatol shot WhUe a Millet
through the right temple must have
caused immediate death, there) is
known not the slightest reason for
any suicidal intent and It is thought
by many people that the shot .waa
fired by accident te a nightmare.

Washington. Mpre illicit whiskey
distilleries were seized and destroyed
in North Carolina during the month
ot May than in any other single month
In the state's history with one excep
tlon. R. B. Sams, the internal revenue
azent for North Carolina district,
with offices at Aaherllle, has reported
to Internal Revenue Commissioner
Wm. Obborne that during May 7 il-

licit etills were seized and destroyed
BaleiBth. Llildnaton rotes eohool

bonde, the purpose of an tosue of
16)00 being the erecdon of a graded

school building. Harnett people who
were here recently declared that the
issue is in no danger and that it will
go through without the slightest dan

Spencer. rAfter much deliberation
and . diacusalon covering several
months and. after considerable plan
ning by the Board of Stewards th
mirtBrlv conference held by Presld
ln Elder Ware recently, took official
action looking to the erection of a
120.000 to 226.000 house of worsbliv

Lenoir. At a meetlnc held by a
number ot the enterprising citizens
of the town, it was decided to bold a
Fourth of July celebration here this
year. After discussing the matter a
committee m named to make ar
rangements for the event

, Kin-'o- n. Kb Beside N. Clayton.
a vc i iwn y ' t woman, rormnriy

! '
i i f , I : i elected cre-- t

y ct t' ... Lun-.'-'-- Com
ay, a X ; c U;a of C ' oro

lie e;.::-:;.- of .; Clayton to r
pj..,. n ia a concern as lti2uent!al ar
the WhitevHle company estabiisha
a precedent in this etate.

HENRY ALLEGES WALL STREET

1$ BACKING CURRENCY

LEGISLATION.

0PP0SITI0NTOTHEMEASURE

The Administration Monsy Measure
Now Ready to Be Pressntsd

to .the House.

Washington. An undercurrent ' ' of

opposition among a considerable num-

ber of house Democrats to this, ses

sion ot congress took definite shape,
when Representative Henry of Texas,
chairman of the powerful rules com-

mittee, openly charged that Wall
street was back of the propaganda tor
currency legislation. '

While favoring revision of the bank-

ing and currency laws at the next ses-

sion of congress,. Mr. Henry insisted
that fnrthr investigation of the SO- -

called "money trust", should be imme
diately pressed. The Pujo committee,
he declared, barely scratched the sur-

face of the facts underlying the con-

centration of control of money and
credit, because the controller of the
niimtncv refused access to his records,
making it Impossible for the Investi
gators "to completely expose me

relations between the Wall
street bankers and their allies with
the trusts and monopolies, stock gam-

blers and financial conspirators."
"Wall street bankers," he added,

"now are demanding legislation on the
currency question In order that they
ma V make a market for their com
mercial paper, much ot it based on

rotten securities, and nare curren-

cy issued on their asests."
Mr. Henry introduced a bill to

amend the banking laws, so as to

make banking associations subject to

tha irinitorial cowers, "exercised or di
rected," by congress or by either
house of oongress.

whiio this was coine on. it became
known that the administration meas
ure, representing the comotnea news
of President Wilson, Secretary ot the
NCTMcAdoo. Senator Owen of Okla
homa, chairman 'of the senate bank
ing and currency committee, ana

oiaas. chairman of the
house- - banking and currency commit
tee ot the house probably woum meei
W take up the bllL President Wilson
! Avtmeted to send a message on the
subject Mr. Glass had a long con

ference with Secretary . mcaqoo, go-

ing over the details of the bllL

$88,000,000 LEFT BY ASTOR

Is the Largest Estate Ever Appraised

In the United States. .

nv York. The estate of Col. John
Jacob Astor, who perished in the Ti

tanic disaster, was oinciany appraised
. !nM tn I88.ooo.000. of which Vin

cent Astor receires 868,964,499; Mrs.
Madeline Force Astor iT,678,t; mw-i.-i

a.tnr Z4RKA.7S8. and John Jacob
Astor.son of his second marriage, $21,--

922.672.
Th. Antnia la ' declared to be the

largest ever appraised in this coun--

Aslde from the announcement ot

the amounts that revert to the heirs,

there are two features of special In-

terest in the aipralsal.
One is the affldarit of the examln-- h

ihs nronertT embraces in the
antenuptial agreement for Mrs. Ava
Willing Astor, amounting w aooui ,

738,000, which was to have reverted
to her at the time of her husband's
death, now terminates and goes to

inn.. a .tor, tnr the reason that the. IMVWI, '

youth's mother, although once Colonel

Astor s wite, waa not nis wiuuw. mio.
Ara Willing Astor divorced her hus-

band, whose legal widow la Mrs. Mad-

eline Force Astor.

Two Birdmen Are Killed.

, London. Lieut James R. B; Kenne-d- y

ot the naral wing of the royal
flying corps, was killed, and C. Gor-

don Bell, another aviator, seriously
Injured in the fall ot a monoplane

near the Brookland's aerodrome. Bell

was driving the machine with Ken-

nedy as a passenger. The monoplane

at a height ot about SO feet was go-

ing at the race of 80 miles an hour

when Bell essayed a turn and banked

the machine at too great an angle.

ftonniaa Minister to Cuba.
--Washington. President Wilson

made the following nominations: Min-

ister to Cuba, William E. Gonaales, ot
amith Carolina: minister to Nicara
gua, Benjamin I Jefferson of Colo

rado; minister xo uosia iu, oum
J. Hale of North Carolina; assistant
Naiirar of the United States at at.

Louis, Willard D. Vandlver. Major

Hale was formerly Democratic state
.i,.im.n in North Carolina and was

once consul at Manchester, England.

He has been active in nona
politics and is a mena or uryau.

.
' rirr Battle In Philippines.

Washington.--"Probab- ly no fiercer

kti alnra American occupation," is

the rescrlption by Brigadier General
Pershing ot the battle with the Moros
in his report by cable to the war de-

partment The Moros made desperate
- is to rush the American lines,

t. t rs fna'.ty bftttt back aud over-- ,

!. Thf'r leador, A mil, and aer-fi;- il

c ".r r. led outlaws, were report-

ed kli:ed, but the total loss of the Mo-

ros was not reported. One American
officer, Taylor A. Nicholas ot the Phil-tpin- e

court waa killed,

WILL BE LOSS OF $27,000,000

It Has Been Predicted That The Da

bate on the Tariff Measure Can Be-

gin In the Senate on ' Wednssday

June 25;h.

Washington. The transfer to th
free Vat of the tariff bill of Iron audi
steel raw materials, with an estimate
ed dutiable value of more than $600,-00- 0

year was approved by the ma-

jority members 'of the senate com
mittee. This Increased the Senate
addition to the Underwood free list
to an aggregate annual loss of $2,--
000,000 in revenue, making the total
estimated annual revenue loss from
the tree list about $27,000,000.

After an entire day spent on tne
aulMMmmittee's reoort of the metal
schedule, Chairman Simmons an--

nounced it had been widely cut near-
ly every item of the schedule befna
reduced. To the free list were added
pig Iron, ferro manganese, ateel
blooms, slabs and billets. On all fin-

ished steel products an average re-

duction of 10 per cent waa mad
from the Underwood rates. , Lead,
sine and alumnlum were left unset-
tled to be disposed of Monday.

Aluminum will be changed from an
ad avolerm to a specific tariff baste
and the duty will be reduced but it
will not be transferred to the free
list as many had advocated. Alumi-
num expert will be called in to got

over the committee's proposed spect-fl- e

rates.
AH structural ateel, which waa

made dutiable at 12 per cent' In the
Underwood bill has been reduced
compensatory to the free listing of
raw materials, the average rates be--,

ing about 10 per cent ad valorem..
The raw materials were placed on
the free list largely because they are
controlled bff the United States Steel
corporation. Senator Slmmona said
the administrative features of th bill
which have presented such a problem
wouM be acted upon soon' and that
the bill would be ready for the caucus
by Wednesday or Thursday.

Secretary Lane After Drainage.
Washington. 'Secretary Lane sub-mltt-

a recommendation to congress
for -- a law authorizing the drainage
andd reclamation by the United States
ot public swamp and overflowed lands
In any etate or territory. While the
proposed measure is designed primar-
ily for the reclamation ot pubVio lands,
H authorizes Inclusion in the drain- -

.n nin1iu. iinjtni-- annMftari nniH.J -- "" r '

tlons state or privately owned awtamp
land contiguous to the public , land
or located in the same drainage
basin.

. Inquest Still Goes On. '

Stamford, Conn. Much of the testi-
mony at today's inquiry by Coroner
Phelan to fix responsibility for the
fatal Wreck here on the New Haven
road had o ddo with the condition of
the colliding engine before the acci-

dent Several engineers who had run
the engine on days precedig tha
wreck testified that they tad no trou-
ble with it. Engineer Charles J. Do
herty, who is held In $5,000 bonds un-
der a technical charge of manslaugh-
ter,, claims that It was the failure of
the airbrakes to work. 1 ,

18 Burled When Subway Cavea In. '

New York. Thirteen Workmen on
the new Lexington avenue subway
were burled under tons ot rock and
dirt by a cave in. One dead and two
Injured we.e taken out shortly' after
ward. It Is feared the others are dead

lit .U. au.nl. mill t. m w A Aur WlU HIV kB UQ 1W1.DIU U,TO Vkt

be blasted away to reach them. 81x.

bodies had been recovered and five
were reported still buried under many
tons of rock and earth. Two Injured
men were rescued, but one of them
probably will die.

One Broadside Kills Nineteen.
Alhcemas, Morocco. Nineteen

Moorish soldiers were killed and 60
wounded in a single volley fired by
the Spanish cruiser, Reina Regenete,
according to an official dispatch re
ceived here. It aays ."A large party
ot Moors boarded the Spanish gun-- ;
boat General Concha, after the
crew, bad been taken off when aha '

went ashore Thursday V hear ' here.
They were pillaging the vessel "when

the cruiser Renia Regents . came up
and fired Jer entire broadside among
them, killing 19 and wounding 60.

$5,000 in Currency Misplaced.
" Detroit Mich. Approximately $5,-0-

in currency disappeared in trans-
it between the Wyandotte office of the
American Express Company and a
Wyandotte manufacturing concern,
where the money was to used to
ineet fie payroll. According to tl.e
evpro. i company, the money was 1i
charr cf Driver Edward Ruehlow. A
Si sr-- : i r.-- ?.!ed RusblOW.'S v.) l....
I': y a was not f A f

Of k i i was foij;--- ' i

vi 1 I V.'.S, T:

;tvU v

Board meeU flrat Monday In Janu- -

ary, April. July and October aeon

year.- -

. Board ef Education.
Jasper Ebbs, Chairman, Spring

Creek. N. C.
Thos. J. Murray. Member, Marshall,

N. C R. F. D. No. S.

W. R. Bams, Marshall, N. C R. F,
, D. No. I.

Prof. M, a Buekner. Supt. of
Schools, Mare H1U, N. C, R. F. D.

' No. 1. '
nnarft Meets first Monday In Janu

ary, April, July and October each

fear. s
AalUeee and Hloh 8chools.

Mars HUI College, Prof. R. I Moore,

President Mars Hill, N. C. rail Term
begins August IT, Mil. Spring ferm
begins January S. Mil.

RnrlBf Creek HlKh School. "Prof
"

H.' A. Wallln, Principal, Spring Creek.
. N. C., I Mo. . School opened August

1, Mil
Uiihu Semlnarr High School

Prof. J. M. Weatberlr. Principal, Mar--

ahalL N. C R. F. O. N. I. 7 Mo.
tUkoaX bMU Octber i. Mil.

Bel! Institute. Miss Margaret S.
Griffith, Principal, Walnut N. C, 8 Mo

benn Sentember 9. Mil.

battlefield during the recent reunion

STATE CAN CONTROL RATES

SUBSTANTIAL VICTORY WON BY

8TATE OF MINNESOTA BY

DECISION OF COURT.

Holds That the Authority of the Stat
Over Intrastate Transportation

la State-Wid-
N

Washington. The power ot the
states to fix reasonable Intrastate
rates on Interstate railroads until
such time as congress shall choose
to regulate rates waa upheld by the
Supreme court of the United States
in the Minnesota freight and passen
ger rate case.

At the same time the court laid
down principles govern-

ing the valuation of railroad property
for g purposes, and, accord-
ing to these, held that the state of
Minnesota would confiscate the. prop
erty of the Minneapolis and St Louis
Railroad company by its maximum
freight and 2--cent passenger fare. law.
It enjoined the state from enforcing
these laws, as to this road for the
present '

In the cases of the Northern Pacific
and Great Northern, however, the
court held that these roads had failed
to show that the rates were "unrea-
sonable" or confiscatory and conse-
quently reversed the United States
district court for Minnesota, which
had enjoined their enforcement as
both confiscatory and a burden on
Interstate commerce.

SPRINGFIELD SWEPT BY FIRE

Over Half Million Dollar Loss When
Flames Got Beyond Control.

Springfield, Mo. Fire, which start
ed In the basement of a department
store here, within two hours destroyed
a row of buildings on the public
square causing dmaage estimated at
2500,000. .

The fire got - beyond control be
cause of low water pressure.' Fifteen
buildings were destroyed with all their
contents. The fire was believed to have
started from defective electric wiring.

Among the heaviest losses estimat-
ed were: The Heer department store,
$200,000; Rep's dry goods company,
$35,000; Osborne Jewelry company.
$10,000; Ross Drug company, $5,000 ;

Nathan Dry Goods company, $25,000;
Queen City bank, $15,000; Weaver
Shoe company, $10,0000.

The fire caused a complete suspen-
sion ot business. Many of the em-

ployees ot business houses in the path
of the flames joined in removing the
goods from the threatened building
and aiding the firemen.

Tourists Die In Auto Crash.
Carroll, Iowa. A Chicago and North-

western train crashed into an auto-

mobile near here, killing Louise and
Rebecca Dudley, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Dudley of Nashville, Tenn.
The parents and a negro chauffeur
were Injured, but will recover. Dud-

ley, who is a hardware merchant was
on an automobile tour with his family.

Southern Navy Plants Inspected.
Washington. The naval board ot

inspection for shore stations will
leave Norfolk, Va., on a tour of in-

spection of Southern navy plants, hav
ing completed visits to all stations to
the north of Norfolk. The board.
which is composed of Rear Admiral
John R. Edwards, president; Capt
George R. Evans, Naval Constructor
W. G. DuBose and Civil Engineer Ar
chibald L. Parsons will go first to
Charleston, S. C, afterwards visiting
Pensacola, Key West New Orleans
and all other porta.

Outstarvea Wolves to Get 9100.
LaCrosse, Wis. Outgamlng a pack

of wolves by going without food for
four daya and nights and without
sleep, Owen Hughes, who far that
length of time, lay In front of a den
In which the wolvea had tahen re?
utre, bad his perseverance rewarded.
The wolves, driven by hii' " ' j- -

ed one by one from ttip'r 1 s f ee

and aU were .shot fcy 1 3. i r
tie came to town. ci... j ;d a I y

of rn0 i then sat down to t (

first c al It had eaten for more t...i
halt a we .

STRIKE WARiDER m
CONDITIONS WHICH HAVE KEPT

THE STATE IN CIVIL STRIFE
FOR YEAR INVESTIGATED.

United States Government to Deter-

mine Who Is Responsible for the
Conditions That Exist.

aaaaaaaaaaaaa)
f

Charleston, W. Va. The power and
authority ot the government of the
United States came to West Virginia
to determine who is responsible for
the conditions which have kept the
state in virtual civil war for more
than a year. Opening the investiga-
tion of the coal mine strike which
has dealt, death and destruction in the
Paint Creek and Cabin Creek mining
sections, the senate mine strike Inves-
tigating committee called upon the
military authorities for the records of
the proceedings prior to and under
the declaration of martial law In the
Strike territory. .

Judge Advocate General George 8.
Wallace,' Adjutant General Charles D.

Elliott Major James I. Pratt Captain
Charles Morgan and Captain Samuel
L. Walker were summoned before the
committee to produce the state rec-

ords regarding the declaration ' of
martial law and the proceedings of the
military committee which was placed
In authority In the strike district. Sen-

ator Borah of Idaho desired their tes-
timony and their records as the basis
tor the branch ot the inquiry which
he is conducting as to the charge
that citizens have been "arrested, tried
and convicted in violation of the Con-

stitution and the law ot the, United
States."

WOMAN IS KILLED IN RIOT

Seven Persons Wounded When Pickets
Interfere With Workmen.

Ipswich, Mass. One woman was
shot and killed, ,seven other persons
were wounded by bullets and many
others, including several policemen,
were hurt by flying missiles in a strike
riot outside of the Ipswich Hosiery
mills. Fifteen persons were arrested.

: The dead woman was Nocoletta Pau- -

delopeulou, aged 27, a spectator of the
fight. Five of the wounded were hur
ried to the Salem hospital In an auto
mobile. All are expected to recover.

Officers were rushesd here in auto
mobiles from Salem, but order had
been restored, before their arrival. The
actual fighting did not last more than
Ave minutes.

The trouble started when pickets
who have conducted a strike Aginst
the hosiery mills for seven weeks to
gain an Increase in wages, interfered
with the 600 English-speakin- g em-

ployees as they left the mills.

' Derby Incident Was Fatal.
London. Emily Davison, the first

martyr to the militant efforts of wom
en to obtain the suffrage, died at the
Epsom hospital as the result ot a
fracture ot the skull sustained in an
attempt to stop the king's horse An
mer, during th erunnlg of the derby.

: Publicity Law Valid.
Washington.-- As Interpreted by it

the Sunreme court upheld the const!
tutlonalltv of the newspaper publicity
law enacted as a part ot the postal
appropriation act oi mz. The partic-
ular section attacked was to bar ev-

ery newspaper and periodical from the
malls unless the editors or owners
filed with the postal authorities semi
annual sworn statements "Jiving the
namea ot . the editors, owners, stock-

holders and bondholders. It also for
bade publication ot pald-fo- r articles
unless marked "advertisement"

Ford Named Government Printer.
Washington. Cornelius J. Ford ot

New Jersey, a labor leader, waa nom

lnated by President Wilson to be pub-

lic printer; The president also nomi
nated J. C French as postmaster at
Memphis. Among other nominations
was that of Charles M. Galloway of
South Carolina, aa civil service com-
missioner, and H. J. Geary, postmas-
ter at Lake Charles, La. Ford has been
at the head ot organized labor of
New Jersey aa president ot tha New
Jersey Federat'on ot Labor,

TURK GRAND VIZIER KILLED

MAHMOUO 8CHEFKET AND AIDE
DE CAMP ARE 8HOT DOWN

WHILE MOTORING.

Official Account of the Assassination
la Given Out Ten Shots Were

Fired by Assassins.

Constantinople. Mahmoud Schefket
Pasha, the Turkish arand viaier and
minister ot war, wad shot and killed
by assassins. His Lieut
Ibrahim Bey, was also killed.

Prince Said Hallm, foreign mmia- -

tar anfl of the council
of state, has been appointed grand
Tizler ad interim. All the otner min-

isters retain their portfolios.
The following official account of the

assassination haa been Issued:
On laariris-- the minister of war, the

grand Tiller entered a motor car with
the intention of proceeding to the
sublime port. But the car waa obllg-i-t

tn atan while eoinc through Bay--

csld and Divan Yolu square because
the road waa torn up. some persons
in annthar ear. whose identity has
not been established, fired ,ten shots
at the car. rne grana vizier, wuu ,
severely wounded, was taken Dacx 10

the ministry of war, where he died
half an hour. later.

"t.iant l Ibrahim Bey. who was ac
companying Mahmour Schefket rasna.
also was hit by some or. tne ouiieis
anil anhaaniiantiv died."

A man named Tonal Tewflk, has
been arrested; he is suspected of be
ing one ot the assassins. He naa in
his possession two revolvers and some
cartridges. - .

PASS WOMAN SUFFRAGE BILL

Governor Will Sign Measure Giving
Women Right to vote.

RnHnsneid. 111. The woman's suf
frage bill, granting women the right
to rote ' for all statutory offices in
the state of Illinois, was passed by

the house by a rote ot 83 ayes to
G8 nays. !'

Pandino- - notice of a motion to re
consider the rote by which the bill
was passed, it will remain in posses-ain- n

of the house. Unless the house
reconsiders its rote, which Is consid
ered not likely, the suffrage bill wm
ha tin to Governor Dunne by the lat
ter part of the present week for exec
utive approval or rote, r

' In order to give notice of a motion
to reconsider. Representative McCarty,

Democrat of Chicago, changed his
rote from 'nay' 'to "aye." He gave
tha formal notice that on the next
legislative day he would move a re
consideration. ':.

Snowfall In North Carolina
Rriatnl. Va. A sDeclat from Bakers- -

villa, N. C, aays that three Inches of
snow fell in Mitchell county Tne
weather in this - entire mountain sec-

tion haa been tile coldest three days
that has ever been known in June.
Cattle owners in western North Caro-

lina rannrt that they will be compell

ed to pen their cattle and feed them,

Troops to Give Battle to 8ultan.
Manila, P. I. Brig. Gen. John Per-ahin- r.

commander ot the department
ot Mindanao, has made arrangements
to engage in a decisive fight against
the rebellious Moros entrencnea at
Bagsag, under the sultan of Jolo. A

stubborn resistance to the advance of

the American troops was expected,

and a strong force had therefore been
aaaamhiad. consisting of a company

ot regular infantry. troop of cavalry,
seven companies of scouts, two com-

panies of constabulary with A batte-
ry of four mountain guns. .

Pawara to Preserve Peace.
London. With the ."little white fa-

ther ot all the Slavs" warning the
Balkan states of wrath to come and
beseeching them to avoid a fratricidal
war, and France keeping the war chest
closed tight the chances of preserv-
ing peace among the allies is im-

proving. But the situation Is still crit-

ical. The powers may Join the Rus-

sian emrprrr In the dw.and that the
a;.:os e whi'.a Kussla arbl- -

tratffi, I t - of the c! f dangers
of r. if sUon Is tsat It may

pre'p.ta an ,r Eoro; CJL.U.

Marshall Academy.- - Prefc R. O.

Anders, Principal, Marshall, N. C, I
Mft School began Sept 4, 1911.

Noury Publica.
J. C. Ramsey, Marshall, N. C, Term

expires Jan. 1, M14.
J. H. Hunter, Marshall, N. C, R. F

D. No. S. Term expires April 1, 1913.

J. F. TUson, Marshall, N. C, R. F.
' b. No. 1. Term expires April S, MIS.
. C X Ebba, Marshall. N. C. Term
expires April 11. 113. ,

J. W. Nelson, Marshall. N. C. Term
expires April 28, 1913.

Roy U Oudger, Marshall, N. C.

Term expires May 8, 1918.
Geo. M. Pritchard, Marshall, N. C.

Term expires May 26, 1913. - ,
- Dudley bhipley, Marshall, N. - C

r Term expires July 29, 1913. -

' W, Q. Connor, Mara Hill. N". C
i ' Term expires Not. 27, 1918.

, J. A. Wallin, Big Laurel, N. C. Term
expires Jan. 24, 1914. '

"
D. C. Bullock, 8UCkhouse, ' N. C.

- Term expires feb. 22, 1914.

D. P. Miles, Barnard, N. C. Term
- expires March 14, 1914.

, J. 0. Ramsey. Marshall, N. C, R. 4

Term expiree March 1. 1914.

J. E. Gregory, Joe, N.. C. Term e
.plrea Jan. T, 1914. -

Japer Ebbs, Spring Creek, N. C
Term S.st 24, 1914.

C. r. . T N. C. Term ex

' I. C

c v. i i r. ',:.. ti
C. A. S. Jt. I . C - --u.'.r; 3

.C t "1. A;. it ITee at th
'Cwurt t'crcta tiAaiT bJore the see

I y ta each month at 11 a


